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Abstract:This paper investigates the contest and control by Chinese and foreigners to Gulangyu Island during 
the modern transformation of this city and tries to probe into this issue in three aspects of residence, politics and 
religion as well as its representing urban cultural symbol. This paper also discuss the corresponding influence to 
urban space brought by acculturation phenomenon in this process.
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(Cnina-East Coast: Amoy Inner Harbour, 1863.
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天主教（the Roman Catholic Mission）以及基督教
的美国归正教会（the Dutch Reformed Church of 
American）、大英长老会 (the English Presbyterian 
Mission)、英国伦敦差会 (the London Missionary 
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地图》(Cnina-East Coast: Amoy Inner Harbour, 
surveyed by Edward Wilds, assisted by Henry R. 
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